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Scb to the Charlee- 
J. Watte Wa4nf»

' According to a Washington 
ton Newt and Courier, Federal Judfe J. n.M. 
of Charleston, recommended in a speech which* he made 
to a group of negroes in Washington that immediate pres
sure be put on Congress and the White House for human 
rights to provide racial equality.

meSay* the dU»patch
"gpok^Fridey nt*ht to the 

American Council for 
Rights, which presented him and 
itn. Waring citatkma for dtaUn- 
gulehed service ^f0®****^^ 
sored by seven* negro fraternlUes,
is meeting here In *n|n.u*1 

Judge Waring said cosKress 
meets and talks and taiks, and 
the president talks andtsikabat 
neither Is doing anything about
Cl He ^suggested that the council 
say to them what he said in effect 
in his 1947 and 1948 court orders 
to the Democrats of South Carolina

“You’ve got to do it.
He commented that there wer 

forecasts of blood running in the 
streets of South CaroUna beca^se
of -that monater Judge wh0 ^ 
away the rlghU of people of South

luuon—w. b»d m. •!•<=-

and toll people what they ha' e t 
do—and ItV the decent thing 
to do," he said, "they will get so 
accustomed to It they’ll get to b* 
lieve they’ve always done It.

He said to tell ©ongrete and 
other government officials to g
back to the Amerlcaii Uving, b«rk
to the Declaration Of Independen e 
and back to the Constitution 

“If we say that to them, they'U 
hear their master’s voice and
obey," he added.

•The only way to ®®®t the tosu
I, lo me„t It. hjjul OH.’ »• 
tlnued. “Gradualism 'l* *

He said America needs to live 
by a basic, common decency creed.

“I don’t worry too much, saia 
jud/e Waring, "about the cries of 
wb/t will happen when the South 
is made to stop” segregation, be
cause people learn to live by law, 
and Ifearn to like it. , ___

He said he had been a Demo
crat all his Ufe, expects to con
tinue to be one, and has nothing 
against the one-party-system, ad
ding; "Russia and South Carolina 
each have the one-party system.
Tbsy Seth work efttcienUy" . my

»I once thought dw ftgjUi wisP®* ™* 
working out Its own problems la 
racial relaUotM,” he continued 
“Maybe aftdr WO or #90 years It
(the South) will arise."

But, he said. “In South Carolina 
I have not had occasion to talk 
with people, to sak or Implore 
them by reaeon, because It’s

burning a crow 
Mrs. Warlnrt _
Charleston, I think U’s fine.

“I want people tn know we have 
the decency to any we don’t be
lieve la duel cltissnahlp. that we 
don’t believe one group has (he 
right to enslave another ... Op
pressors are getting afraid when 
they have te go around with maafct 
on their fbeea, sheets on thetr 
shoulders, speaking mumbo-jumbo 
It’s childish and insane. It's a good
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For Fhre - Acre 
Contest In 1950 |
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thing when the eyes of the nation 
see what kind of people these so- 
called" master race, white 
arista are"

us 190V ooom Girona* ^ coaled, and the praeUcee
Cotton Contast, and enrollment of |U|d Taf(etlee used by these coo- 
contestants Is exnected to begin m ♦/, nrrwi 1ICA htoh eCODOnil-
tmmedlately, aecoi 
Watkins. dhectTIrr
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In accepting her citation, Mrs. 
Waring asked that the negroes stop 
thinking of her as white.

“Let’s all be one," she said. “My 
negro friends are my beet friends; 
only 1 don’t think of thsgn as 
nsgross. Will yon all help by notthem by reason, because us un* i,,__ _ whits"

poMtblo. Th... Ui i;t. !»»*“! c*"“‘ „
to say Is you’ve got to do it, to use 
the language of the streets "

Judge Waring said racial condl 
tlons In the national capital 
Washington—are disgraceful.

in

Mrs. Waring presented an oil 
portrait of herself to Howard uni
versity. Hpward Is a negro In- 
stltntlou.

He Mrs. ing and bar husband.
Insisted it Is even worse for “die- U. 8. judge for eastern South Caro- 
■rrsceful practices 'to go on here line, came to the capital to receive 
Ihan it Is In my part of the coun citations from a group of negro 
trv where the situation is worse fraternities last night They spentITJ, wucro baa __ »HU mnralnsr 1 Mm vlnm forbut a geod many don’t know any
better there.” .. x .

He said there Is discontent
throughout this country.

"I hear rumbling all through the 
land. North, Went Middle West. 
Par West and even eQO£®» ln 
Deep South,” be said. Mrs. War 
ing and I have been thrown in the 
limelight. We get letters. »°“« 
crasy. crackpot. Ignorant un
signed—but meet of them from 
people who are thinking bu^ 
of ostracism, who are not ready 
to step Into the light—mostly 
from little people who run shope, 
do manual work, or teach achools.

He said they are afraid to speak 
out against segregation becauM 
they are afraid of losing their Jobe. 
"And maybe in some
tholr lives are Jeopardised If th«T 
step into the light and recognise 
the principle of antl-eegregattoa, 
he added. But they write God
bl“TPhe°!fact that we are having 
outrages. Klan parades, cross burn
ings,” he said, ’Is one of the beat 
signs that people, are aroused and 
that the aggressors are worried. 

“Now when people are

NOTICE j6f CsE^ERAL
- Action

State of South Carolina, •
County of Kershaw

this morning, before leaving for 
Charleston, In touring Howard uni
versity.

Mrs. Warlng's decision to give 
her portrait to the institution came 
as a surprise to its officers, who 
lad no word of It until yesterday. 
They have ndt yet decided where 
to hang It, said Dean William 8. 
Nelson.

The portrait was psinted by Mil
dred Guenveur, Howard aljimna. 
whose family lives In ^ Cher lest on. 
! I Is about 19 by 19 Inches In slss 

Presentation took placg this 
morning before a small group of 
Howard teachers and officer* In 
Dmu Nelson’s office, 

w

slon Service. He says that money 
for the prises to be awarded has 
been made available and that H. 
G. Boylston, Clemson extension 
cotton ImpraMment specialist, will 
again be In charge of the contest.

Sponsors of the contest are the 
Cotton Manufacturers’ Arsodatlon 
of South Carolina, which has made 
19,900 svallabie to be used as state 
%nd district prises: the South Caro
lina Cottonseed Crushers' Assoc la- 
ion. which has made 13,000 avail

able for county prises; and the 
South Carolina members of the At
lantic - Cotton Association, who 
have given 9LOOO to be used as a 
sweepstakes prize to be swarded 
the 'first contestant to break the 
present state record of 8,275 pounds 
of lint produced on five-acre# by 
J. Harvey Neeley, Chester county, 
In 1945.

Mr. Boylston says that the rules 
and conditions of tne contest will 
be practically the same as lor the 
194# contest. The state prises will 
be 9750 and 9275 for first and 
second high yields, respectively, 
and the dlatrlct prizes will be $200 
and $196 for first and second high 
yields In each of the three exten
sion districts. County prises will 
be ISO and |26 for first and second 
high yields In each county In which 
10 or more cdbtestants submit com
pleted records. All contestants and 
all forms* first state prize winners

TV b* ““ isfive-acre cotton contest conducted ana 
In this state by the Cleaeseo 
tension service," Mr. Bofletoa say* 
•These contests have 
part of thC cotton----------- pert of the «otton

Plaiis have been completed for 
th. 1M0 South CuroMu* n,oAc«

. mu. co* otun tutonioMh to m

and inJurancev ^~'K*K,,, 
the average total —- 
fly, in any other notion.

and uniform staple lengths have 
been universally adopted through
put the state. This to s Urge ex
tent explains why yields haTe tn- 
creased from an average of about. 
181 pounds per acre of cotton wun 
less than 10 per cent one-inch 
staple or longer In 1925 to the pret- 
enraverage of 295 pounds per acre 
with 90 to 97 per cent of the sUple 
one Inch or longer.

“It 'is still very important that 
Improved methods be adopted to 
assure high .economical yields of 
uniform staple cotton, and we urge 
a large enrollment in this years 
contest Enrollment blanks and 
rules and regulations of the con
test will be available at the officea 
of county agelrts at an early dlale, 
Mr. Boylston says.

Maximum weather temperature 
ever to be irecorded is believed to 
be 136 degrees, In Libya, Africa.

Invest—
CAMDEN ACADEMY

CAMDEN ACADEMY 
Camden's newest indus
try. Invest toddy.

“1 accept this citaUon with deep 
lecture and deep humility,” he 
lid the council end Its gueeU— 
Bout 250 people assembled at the 
fUUrd hotel.
He said he enjoyed getting U* 

sther with people of an organf- 
ition so well unaed U the__ _ , i Am

Council for Human Rig!
ieri-
;hU,

ork recently, “because gp North 
>ople don't know enough about 
e deprivation Of human rights,
irtkularly In South Carolina." 
n can teU them,'' he aald. "I 
ns there and saw It You'va got 

believe It." \ '

Notice is hereby given that ^ 
election wJH be held in the City 
of Camdep on the 4th day of April 
(Or the (Section of CUy^Commls- 
sloner wh^e terpa of office ihal 
beghk-pn Urtr“first day of June, 
1950, and conUnue for a P^rtod 
of four (4) years to the Slst day 
of April, 1954.

The place of vdtfng shall be at 
, H»u CounclLChamber be

tween the hours of » * ®*.
6 p m. on the 4th day of April,
i860 « d c- V

Ttoe following persona have bMn
designated by Cky Council - 
Managers of the election;

Mrs. Alice Wilson 
Mrs. Lottie Huckabos, and 
Mrs. J. H. Strsk.
City of Camden, South Carolina. 

Henry Savage, Jr., Mayor

Louise W. Boykin, City Clerk 
City of Camden. South car0,t“a 
Much 4. 1»M. -T- TIWIC

-■

-man- *2. -

kraftmaster 
........  PAINTS #•••••••

Excluthrt Dm
$1.98 and $X45#ar gal.

D. C. DIXON'S 
BARGAIN HOUSE ..

•39 Broad Sl^-Sloro Mo. 1

NOW!
r th* first timsl

HANOE-OVSR SERVICE 
ICLUDES THAT FAMOUS

fire motor oil

arolino Oil Co.
__Distributer —

C. Ctybum, Own«r 

Carolina Motor Co.
8. C. Clyburn. Owner

md«n Strvict Station
MUm Smith. '

Kalb Sarvica Station
in It Bubbor Norris. Owners

'r

ickwall Sarvlea Sta.
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SUMMONS
SUte of South Csrolin#, — ^

PtojA

To* the Defendant Above Named 
You are hereby aummoned end 

reouired to answer the Complain 
In this iCtfoiv the original o 
which was filed in the office of 
«>« Cto* <.C«jrt «<£Kmh.w

- * ' '£ ■

(20) days after the service hereof

in this action will apply to »• 
Court lor the rellef demanded in
““ WaTOR ARRAKre'"1' 

Plaintiffs Attorney. 
Camden, a C., March 14th, 1950.

\ $
bad a newspaper has to be printed in
ck and white.

V

SUMMONS
SUte of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.In th? Court of Common Pleas. 
TALLEY W. RABON, Plaintifi, 

viBETTY JEAN CARTER 
RABON, Defendant 

To the’Defendant Above Named:
You are hereby stanmoped and 

required to answer the Complaint 
in this action, the original of 
which was filsriin the officeof 
the CTerk of Court for KArshaw 
County on Mmrcm 14th, 1160, and to sere a copy k your answer 
to the said Complaint on the sub
scriber at his office in Camdwi, 
South Carolina, within Twenty 
,(20) days after the service hereof, 
exclusive of the day of such a 
service; and if you fail to answer 
the -Complaint within the time 
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this 
action will apply to the Court tor 
the relief demanded in the Com-
olaint 78F3tcP J. CLATOR ARRANTS,

Plaintiffs Attorney. • 
Camden, S. Cn March 14th, 1950.

For here we can show you only half the pic
ture you can make this spring, this summer 
and for'along time to come.

True, you can sr* the lines of this tidy 1950 

Super Convertible.

You can, perhaps, imagine the top-of-the- 
world feeling you’d know with the wind 
combing your hair, a great valve-in-head 
straight-eight filling your ears with its song, 
these spinning wheels cradling each mile of 
your going in soft, coil-spring comfort.

i! -■ .

What we can’t show you here are the 

bright, gay colors we have made ready just 
for you and just for this year.

We can’t show you how they dress you up, 
cjfltbe you in the very spirit of the season, 
aod their own special plus to that unmatch- 
able I-drive-a-Buick feeling.

Best we can say is they won't cost you one 

cent extra.

They are part and parcel of this gorgeous 
Buick package, like the Fireballing power 
of our new F-263 engine-the level going of 
all-coil springing-the steady roadability of

YO(/#PWC

Buick’s solid structure—the handy < 
for top, windows and front seat, ttei 
smoothness of Dynaflow Drive.*

Why not come see the whole. 
yourself? Your Buiqk dealer csn| 
down to cases—prices,trade-in,!

See him-and this year you’ll 
spring in the gay Buick manner.

IA : . : ' Zs

TOWLE — WALLACE 

FRANK M. WHXTXNO

Estobllshod IStt

F. D. .GOODAU

HIOMn-COMMUSUOM HrM *s»»s *i
moIrm. (Now F 263 s*«f*s Is SUN* modoki
STYUNO,' wMt

"dovklobobblo”) ^ _
rood rhw both forward mod hoot ••
lott oror-oU loogth tor oaoior paHtiiff ood

i ___ . __ |V*“^
turning radius • 8XTR4*WIDf StXn
axlns • SOfti
rim, iow-pros
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! MOTOR COMPANY
Or

1110 BROAD STREET ~ PHONE 7SS-W

CAMDEN, S6UTH CAROLINA

D. M. MAYS
MAIN STREET — PHOHE 1

BETHUNE, SOUTH CAROLINA


